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Parfa, Nov 15tb—That &e 
p^nch army wUl make an of- 
ricial entry Into Straaaborg on 
November the 25th according

IX)Ddon, Nov 
|0 the coming elections u 

■ etiather Uie country will en- 
ilone Uoyil rleorge’s proposal 
lliftt the present coalition gov- 
afiunaot with himself as Pre
mier shall he continued after 
fliewar for the work of mok- 
iitf peace and the carrying on 
of labor reconstruction. Never 

-before were British political 
eondilions so chaotic as today. 
The war has shattered the old

15.-The issue party lines. The electoral Re- 
form B **Bill adopted by parlia
ment durmg the summer or 
1917 has virtually doubled 
the number of votes. It gave 
the ballot to alt women over 
thirty, and men over 21 and 
soldiers under 21. This add
ed 600,000 females and 2,000- 
000 males to the voting list 
How the women will vote and 
what parties the^oldiern.wili 
support none can ' “

H IN ARMS 
OVER GRIEVANCES

Victoria, Nov. 14 th—Some 
tfpnrUnt recommendations 

forward from the ad
visory board of Farmers In- 

'"ititates now in session at the 
legislative Building*- to- the 
Provincial Government.

JT."?.........g these will be the neo
___ ^ r an improved sy’stem
if earrjing on the work of the
Psparment of Agriculture,, as 
<<fti«nilsint is made that the C4xr- 
rsnODdence of the Deparl- 
«Hl is in arrears and that con 
Mm in connection with the 

saronotade- 
id to.

. is taken to the sys 
tea ef.airiving ai a basis of 
(oailon. 'especially require

ments where under the far
mers own declaration is taken 
as a basis of taxation for the 
various classes of farm proper 
tr. The Government will be 
asked to publish the assessed 
value of all farm property in 
the Province so that each far
mer will know the assessment 
of his neighbor and thereby be 
able lo check it up and lodge a 
complain! where it is deemed 
■necessary. The regulations 
of the Food Control Board 
eame in for caustic co

e?(mers to purchase flour 
mUHIMbs at non-regulaled
prleea

» are
pMMbl of land clearing and 
Atm ttHng machinery-on eaty 
iMtet, tower prices tot seed 
ptfa and change in the exist
ing slatote affecting oompen- 
nten for calUe killed by stray 
ind upon the railway tracks..

MVAitifUUOf
1 ARMlftTIOC PROORBM

Paris, .\ov. 15. The naval 
terihs of llie German ami A«. »- 
Wm ^!lul^lu•l• me I Tig car
"•i oui r.; iiii> 

i^No
■uiser Koeingsburg

15.--The Qer-ondoVNo
Cruis...................^___ „

'mlcli is carrying the Gorman 
Wt§tles to arrange naval 
»^«f the armistice it ia un- 
“ybOd here will be met by 
• Mlish wahsliip this’ nfter- 

and be escorted .to a point 
«ien where the German dele
ft will meet Admiral Sir 
5«*ld Beatty, commander of 
y British Grand Fleet.

Special Traction Tread Tires 
w Fords and Cheveolets. Re- 
5*»«r 126.75. Week's Oarage 
Spwm Rato Priqq 119.76. '

GERMAN »ERS 
OGCyPVREIChSfAG

^IWHOtE HAS VaiE
GONE TO IBIS THE

Amsterdam, Nov.lith—Ber 
m advices dated Sunday ace 

Uiat in its outward aspects the 
revolutio“n as observed in Ber
lin is still in a chaotic stage. 
The Reichstag, which is the 
soldier's and workmen's head
quarters has been converted 
uito an armed camp. Hasti
ly organised and equipped 
squads of red guards were hi-

stained soldiers and 
sailors slept close to stacked 
rifles' or sat in luxurious arm
chairs mxmehing chunks of ar
my bread. Every inch of floor 
space of the big gilded-dome 
building wms devoted to some 
phase of the revolutionary or
ganisation committee. The 
rooms in which formerly re
actionary campaigns were 
pUimed were similarly employ

There have been no clashes 
I and the red

guards. The armed conflicts 
have been confined to the re 
vnluiionary .army and officers 
in concealment, assisted, it is 
said, bv cadets and boy scouts 
The new Go---------- ‘
even- nerve to organize pub 
lie utilities, and in this matter 
no complications w-ere antioi 
pated.

Beginning with the new year 
there is lo be an eight-hour 
working day in Berlin.

lo an offi
The High officials will - 
that city eight days later for 
the ceremonies incident to the 
retaking of Alsace and 
mine by France.

tiorman Troopa Itav*
Joined RcvoiitUon

London. Nov. 15.-The grea- 
ir part of the forces under 

Field Marshal von Mackensen 
in comand in Roumania have 
loined the revolution, thaBuda 
'' St “Agest” tope of reaching their ebje^ 

hve when the drive is broaght 
lo a close on Saturday.

Nanaimo is in the 
c(l class and it is going te take 
ever>’ effort to sendNa^i

Amsterdam, Nov. 15.-Offi
cers of the German air service 
have taken the German Crown 
Princ and his eldest son to a 
ilace of safety, according to 
Ihe Tageblatl of Berlin.

PAY YOUR TAXES WITH
VICTORY BONOS

rangements have been
______ _ I whereby ithe City will

vouacked in th^jichly_cacpeL- Mgept-Conpon Bearer Alieterir 
jore Bonds in Pajment for current

city taxes. This decision on 
the part of the Council should 
materially help the sale of Vic
tory Bonds during the next two 
days for it will be an easy mat
ter for the taxpayer to invest 
ihe amount of his taxes in 
bonds which will be accepted 
at one hundred cents on the 
dollar. It will cost the taxpay
er nothing, the city will not 
lose anything, hut the Victory 
Ijoan Committee will be mater
ially assUted in ita effort* to 
place Nanaimo in the honor list 
of Canadian cities for the sale 
of Victory Bonds.

over the top. The loca^m 
mittce started work this mom- 
ing requiring 1100,000. 
though aU r^K>rf» an 
in it would appear 
sales wUl not exceed , 
with the result that It

GERMAN OfFICER!;

lAindon, Nov. 15—More than 
e hundred persona, mostly 

German officers, have been 
kUIed in disorders in Brussels 
and soldiers’ councils have 
been formed in that city and at 
Antwerp, according to an Am
sterdam despatch to the Ex
change Telegraph Co., quoting 
the Telegraaf.

twits REVOKE STRIKE

Washington, Nov. 
unconditional

15.-The 
revocation of 

the general strike order in 
Switzerland by the Socialistic 
committee was reported today 
in on official message to the 
Swiss Minister, Suiter, here.
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Prescription Druggist'

The last day is here and Nan 
mo must go over the top in 
s allotment of the Victory 

Loan, if you have money at all 
H is your bonnden duty to pur 
chase Victor}- Bonds In the 
very limit. The country has 
done ita best for you and now- 
it is vour turn to do your best 
for the country—Saturday Is 
the last day.

OTTAWA. Not. 14th-Pl»M for 
the demoblllMtloo of C«n»* • *nny 
,re und.r way. and a eommlltoo for 
dealing wlUi the problem which will 
bare lo ho faced In connection with 
the return of the troopa haa been for 
med In the mllftla department Of 
thU commltee. Lieut.-Col Arthur J 
Bulllran. of Winnipeg, haa been ap
pointed eeerotATT. Col. Suillvan. a 
lawyer In peace Umea. enw eervl. 
thefront and when the gorerni 
wme montha ago laid Ita prelimin
ary plana for domoblllaatlon. be

Col SulIlTan wll b# able to ollllie 
the experience gained overaeaa 1 
moblllxatlon. HI. offlco will natur
ally act a. a link between the mlllUa 
departemnt and the department of 
aoldler-i clrll re-eaUbUahment of 
which Sir Jamee Lougheed la mini.-

country, and there U 
IncUnAUon to ahow i 
amneaty.' -

around
Plana for'doaUng with 

plox organlaatlon built up 
the Military Serrlce Act are lo «> 

luken up within the next few daya. 
por a week or ao. no additional 
draftee. haTo been required to 
port tor eerrlce. and the aigning 
the arml.Uce preclude, the necesalty 
for any further cal. under *- 

I But a complex organlw 
the adminlatratlon of the 
been built op In erery mlllury dla- 
Iflfl In addition- tl

Iqaartera organlaatlon ofthe military 
aerrlce branch In Ottawa and the 
large ataff ofthe cantral eppeal 
court. Theae come within the jur- 
iadlcilon of the Department of Jua- 

There U alao the staff 
military service police under the de
partment or militia, engaged In en 
forcing the act.

la foil here that these organli 
atlona thonid not be permlted lo col 
lapse completely on virtual .uspen- 
alon of tho military service act The 
anggoatlon is made that they sbonld 
be used as far as possible lu connec-

Only One Day Mora In I 
Nanaimo Can Make C 

Ita Quota 
Victory Bt.ndt.

One more day's — 
and Canada’s Second Viotm

ir.W'Sfpjys;

necessary to raise ♦75,010 «a

The total number of gub- 
•cribers in Nanaimo-to tbf pre 
sent do not exceed 600 vjphicb 
means that over nine tboneand 
}>eP8ons in this dietrict have 
not bought Yidoiy Btoida. 
Why this efaouid be so is hard 
to explain. H is not beeause 
Nanaimo bed not got the mon
ey for the Savings Banka are 
filled • to overflowring 'wrtth 
money drawing a little over 
Naif the interest the Dominion 
Government is offering inves
tors in Victory Bonds. Thera 
is no better investment ha the 
pountry and In all probaMHty 
this will be the last opporbu- 
ity the public will have'of in
vesting money at 5 i-2.|wr 
ceoL &ith the aemnMF 
entire Dominion.

Nanaimo needs $75,005 
more to go over the top. D* 
vour share in the effort being 
made to raise Nanaimo's lotaJ 
bv buying at least one Afictory 
Bond.

lUmMEN 
[RKSOCIAlGi

aid, 4airaMi__ of Wmm- party,
_ ftat labor b« rapra

JHUMd tober CtoAgieta tH eon 
currenIJy. Thera were cheers

niEfiximisoF 
WARMG HOME

, Paria,Nofr. 16—ffreiwh vmt 
prtoonera mnabering 426.000 
wttberqmlriatodMoii. Thio 

' ------- ttuM who
I interned in neotnd

lINGilAY 
JASM^
Ottawa, N«t. 14.—AartoM Irm

Ixmdeii, Nov. 15.-________
ing on the errfva) at Cdostenti- 
Do^e of AHied troops ttreiion- 
don newepapere foreeaat i 

«p of RoNfa. 
throagh OdesMi and ether 
Black Sea ports ind prediet an 
ijngv^cM in^condRfaM at

into Uie Blaek SeTis eletf aS S?&iitoh end' 
great resQlto must follow

the Times. By the opening, up 
of the Roumanian i^t and the

laflBraxa eoBdlttoau ara aaek that 
eharehM win aot U

ba pottpoaad. 
rata«a.haan 

tlM data Mf Saatfay, Daeawbar 1 
VIetorte. Not. 14.—U a talagram 

from tba Haa. Haztla BarraU. IM- 
aiai Becratary of State, to Hr. Mo- 

“ ■ Pra-

wili oeraplete

teBaat^ aiM^Ha_aj?gggaLfe
coBBt id tea Spaatu tentaaia apMa- 

AlbaRa an of teo oplalon

FOTTFIVETHODSAND 
CANADIANS UD) DOWN 

THEDtUVES
Ottawa, 1 

000 Ganadla
(|<i\vn their lives in the war ac
cording to the official figures 
just issued here. Total c«u- 
nllics received to Nov. 13 given 
at an aggregate which
will likelv be increased owing 
to Hie fact that the troops of 
the Dominion were engaged in 

at7 fighting at Mons up to 
...p Inst minute of fighting and 
reports of the lalst casualties 
are still being received at Ot
tawa. The official figures fol
low Killed in action 35,128; 
died of wounds. 12,048; died 
of disease. 3.109. Total known 
dead. 50.5S5: presumed dead- 
.i.620: missing 848; wounded 
(5i.36t; prisoners of war 2,- 
.S60. Total casualties, 213,- 
208.

WAKELEM
The funeral of Uie late Mrs. 

W. Witkelem look place this 
afternoon at 2 o'clock from 
McAdie’s Undertaking Parlors 
Rev. Mr. Pearson officiated, 
Ihe pallbearers being Messrs. 
!.. Drew, W. E. Delaney, W. 
Fenrn. .1. Clarkson. J. Rein- 
herd and W. Clarkson.

teat say tana at pAHe aswwbAy at 
M jmimt tM ‘
sraw daasar; aad afts tor 
■loa al Ttaws traai Brittak CotamMa.
Mr. McLaaa wot 
te rap^:

-Owtes to tea innaeaxa aplJamie
UtaMdaftoMMSMto

tannand tea prerioiu ordar by 
poatponiBX tba day aatU tea eelabra-

from ooatt to ooaat.

GERMANY HAS ROllGil 
ROAD TOM

Paris, Nov. 16 th—Germany 
must undergo a moral revolu
tion as well as a political up
heaval before she can be ad
mitted to the league of Nations 
says Leon Bouregois- a former 
cabinet minister, who is pre
sident of the ooihmisaloji re
cently appointed to study the 
plans of the great combination 
of Slates for the future. ‘ Uni
versal war has demonstrated
to all nations the necessity for 

inlcrnutional conslilutii 
he says.

‘nslijution"

PURiSHHENT FOR ^
ALL DCWrCRB

Men UTio Failed to Report for 
Service Liable to Five Years 

i Pen. and May be 
iiisod. ,

$800
Buys Good Four Roomed 
House. Pantry. Flush 
Tnitef, Basement. Central
on Good Lot with Alley. 
Bearing Fruit Trees.

$750 Cash Ukes this 
Genuine Bargain

A.E.PLANTA,U(L

Disfranchise

IB
*sa and Sebaatopel the Al- 
will -bave a gatewiqF tate 

iria. and our iihH^ nltf 
Into tha BflUn iiio^ndiavn 
PotragMiT^ tenaan rooti (briMgb a» Btoeh 8m to ft* 
MkNto BmI Am «sMdy Ma- 
Uiied with te of te
eaemf. T%e snnn—Bei—il

• grim bat 
rinrv which began 
Though we faUedthai 
who fonght at OaUliMUll 1MB' 
breta te taDttary

• Itor army In te a^

Mnnans limoBmMHiinuiig.in
Not ISa

veiled in three 
held up by the flroi 

luse the

gun pUtftinna kra to be araelr 
ed on the l. -ll. B. Boats now

Inteinmeot was ord- 
hot when it beoame'ered, . . ___ ______

known that one of ibc pgrty 
was the Crown Prinoe a>l were 
disarmed and detained nntil 
the arrival of the Dutch com
mander at Ml aslrfriit and ottier 
officials. 'Pbe Crown Prince 

panled the commandet 
to the Inlters house where he 
remained «.«ler a guard pend
ing fnstmcllons from The 
Hqgue.

STL*! '

BSHIBO THE PIIDBI.B

OUawo, Nov. 14.—Men who 
defaulted under the Military 
Scrt ice Act are te have their 
position considered by the gov 
eminent. While no Rirfiier
culls are being naHe for draf
tees. repre8enh»tion9,toiM been 
made. It is iindersloq^ll^* 
who failed to responJ should 
be punished by being disfran
chised for a period of years 
after the conclusion of peace.

Under the Military Service 
Act g man who. without reas
onable excuse, fails to report 

T five years’ impris- 
onment In addition, a man 
convicted of an offence under 
the Mihtnrv Service Act is dis- 
franchiAe.i l>v the War Times 
Election Act. hut the latter 
provision applies only in the 
case of desertion.

A large number of prosecu- 
lions have been taken against 
(lefaultcrF. But there are still 
i! is stated, some thousands 
who hav4 not been prosecuted. 
It is Ihd position of these 

li ii fo be taki

Victory is ours, but ragaind 
the peoplA tbad they beve not 
paid for-^U. That they may 
ih^ an oppartoaity to do thta 
is what the Vlctefy Loan is for 
The hills for ^ 
running up ovar $1;0©0,000 a 
dav, have not yet afl bean meL 
Nor has proviston in a IteO" 
cial way been made for bring 
ing the boy« borne. An over 
subscribed Victory Lben will 
meet this. It
vide the means by which in- 
duBlr}- is kept going. TOe peo
ple must pay the price, bul 
they have not done ro yet. - 

Remind them!

FISHER .
The remains of the'iate Mw 

Fisher were laid at rest th»a 
morning at H o’cl^k, te 
funeral taking place from Me-

tie, IL Fielding and -E. River*. '

Victory^^
Bond "
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Motor Saies
^l^traet

NOTICE!
V h*T. MMdvd U) th« iwteU ot « J

,wid to filter. oweteUte lb.
~ ~u rim.* one wwr Mwam. -teietof

. fttU «»ly •» ie*b»-
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chickens, etc. iI^

wliicii iken up.
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-Siruri
E£uiDiti|^.iilt^^

the ” -"^iP
you haveprofiussory notes coitmg-. 

lue, a tnortg^ maturings an estate to be 
sttled,dividends or interest accniinir toit

iT.*w im

• UO!f

or interest accruing to ^u«
—money from any stwrce whidi fa 

reasonably certain;
7~You can buy Vktory bonds in antk ( 

apiation by arrangmg with any chartered 
jjank to cany you. untfl your money comes = 
m.

,—And it won’t cost you avcent to** 
do It,

—because the bank will lend you the 
money at the same rate of interest which 
the bonds will be earning

It ^eans that from the moment you 
get your money and repay the l»nk, your 
money b^ins to earn interest at 5/, per cent 
—^your money fa not idle for a minute.

Canada.*s Chartered Banks have offered 
to assist investors to buy Victory Bonds, with 
money they expect to get dunng^ the year.

This is your opportunity to help iyour 
country and to keep your money invested 
in an absolutely safe security bearing good 
interest.

Why not see the banker about it to-dayl 

BofW>i!L.aiid Buy Victory Bonds

\\*y\

a’sVietoiyLenCemalHM 
rith the Miaimr of Piaamn 
toodakifi of ConxU

COMIOTTKB
awjf. oo.ns mpnoTBia

Tbt OonxDlUM
^ W pMiPcrlptloiu for liquor will 
" U»*^ u tb« •urmr teon>iUif to 

tl« «»• dootora an tUIUb*. 
**4 tU 4r«Hlngi will ba aoda at tk« 

Botpttui at t •.in.
»■ IbShui wUUm at tti* aniTOTT 

*»Uhda« the dar and eranliig to 
BeoM^fa and glTa ont ln•d^

(Slgaed) MadliBl CosanKtea.

lo VaneouTar alep at the 
7^'Bonae Itooma. fallr taodera 

qnlet and right la the

- OpportU tka oM
Thaatra. Mra R. A. ll«^

f«r»erl, of Nanaimo. »ra»rto-
SB-tt

EnaoUra Norambar^. the Briaa 
of coal will ba ft 7S par ton at No.

NOTICE
Fnal Co., LU. 

Tour Madleal Ooi

■ of Oaaadlaa Waetam

FOUND—Dig ont rowf Old 
*^***17, watchaa. liWar, old 

Wa par eaah hr ralnm

attanUoQ to the follawlag. 
and aak jron to oarrr out aama aap 
clallr during U»la apldemlo:

FtaUonta »ho wUb Ua 5?*tora 
to anil at ttair homta »»K no
tify ttia Doctora battora 1 p.».. 
aaeapt In aaaaa of anddan llUaai 
•r oaddant

J. H. BAUWOOD. «aa

- _________ Mail
'•>«« to ns today, while prloaa 
^ Msb, We will glTo you an 

on-all gnodf nm. If to- 
by return mail. Jaffriaa A 

Onion Bank Bldg.. Via-

iiirsii
Roqrrs- block, phonb ltd 

•..5?®*^ niqht‘ •miuwr.

TUB FRHB FRBW

“WANT" ADS.

pon gciCK RRBcnyra

Leslie Reynolds
TRACHBR OP PIANOFORTE 

Pupils prapaiwd lor the Ksamlas.
UoDs of the Asaoclstad Board of ths 

M. and Uie R. C. M . London 
England

stndto TSB.ct-no, itoBi. Pip'^r. is taking pai
44S negotiations as atuisr

f TOey Wng direct news as to 
f - oondiUon* in the Interior of 

Attstoa hfaving travelled hom
|.r £teSiSr;SJ.^‘““
^‘IforriMe food eonditioih 
prevail in Austria’' said Me 
I^od, .‘’aiJdil is tgiite possible

of foo4^ Tipknnsi aBd>4fsas 
The county is quite now I

MANFlffr 
' NE60IIAIES

p.a bm a

nerlin. .\ov. i t -The Ger- 
niun ligiil cruiser Koenigsburg 
on Nov. 131h at 1 P. M. put L) 
sea with envoj^ of the work
men’s ami soldiers' council of 
Ibe German fleet in order to 
meet tlie representatives of the 
British ailmlralty. The Chief 

Seas forces, admir- 
irt in the 

in the

|SOB BALB OK MENT.
Tha Oloba Hotal, Front straat. Na 

salmo. Tha baat sltnatad hotal ts 
tha e«y. Hot and aold watsr la 
roams. Haatad with

I negoti
•deliberations concerning 
execution of the navai condi
tions of the armistice.

wslar

^ y,«,r, B..d. u .

UNION STEAMSHIP CO., ef B. C, Liaiited
NaMAlMO—UNION BAY—VANCOUVER

(Service Resinned November ?nd.)
T 8^8. uOowiohan'’ Will Sail As Under:

Uav^ Vancouver Sanirday 8 p.m. for Nanaimo:
theifco to Penman Island and 1 Returning,

^.^ir'caii'at-Pen^ fsJa'wl'
^ * Sva!^NinSm<h"ev?ii Sunday night at 6 p.m. for 
\ancouver. _ apply Rennie Wharf Oom-Fnr furlher inf
p«ty,Phone7«.

RMSSIA ISOLATED

I^mdon. Nov. 14 th—Pro 
blenis connected with Uie pol 
icing and provisioning of Rus 
sia and thesia and the Central Powers 
hinge primarily upon the im
mediate disarmament of the 
r.erman ricel. including the 
Russian wafships held by the 

I Germans anti those under the 
;control of the Ukrainian Gov
ernment in Uie Black Sea.

Poliah Troops In Prussia
Copenhaaen, Nov. 14 —Pol- 

lish troops, acording to Uie des 
patch from Heriin, have enter 
ed Upper Silesia. Prussia.

Sub«Ttba and gM othart tor Vle- 
tory loan.

1 ‘

ofcha UtoANdM as ^ as the

-----„ —------- 13T8 are
like those on BsKened, 
W aaR MMas scattered here 
and tharans the resaU of men

Terrible

mm
4^^
WEmm.

Tifiagtaa.m* II
amd if.ti

CA.^A-1.,U

-!as2*^

led wHh returning soldiers

main alive^^y*^Scwe^ * 
food we aaoeivad from outside 
of Austria. Par three days 
m* friand'anft 1 had between 
us only a little bad bread. It 
was about as big as a man’s 
hand. Pive hundred newlv ar 
rived Serbian troops are kea^ 
ing order gt Laiba<di.

AuMrian WaqBaat 
Washington, Nov^ 14—Aus 

trie has asked President WU- 
son to use his good offices 
with the allies to secure mod
ification of the Turkish armis
tice terms so as to permit the 
several thousand former Aus
tro-Hungarian Bubjecta now 
in Ottoman territory to remain 
there instead of returning 
home to add to the already ser 

food proMems.

PROPERTY IB MIIED ^

PapOh siaaana tor ths sni 
laattou .of tfea .A»adp» 
Beard ^ tta A. A.' aa« il
R. O. tMdaa. Bar

London; Nov. 14—Pnmhrty 
of Uie Prusian Grown wfll be 
confiscated according to a Ger
ed here today. According to 
a proclamation issued by the 
Prussian Government the en
tailed property of the Prussian 
crown will be placed under the 
administration ofthe ministry 
of Finance. Property which 
is not entailed but which is per 
sonal to the former King and 
his family will not be affected

, .K.4ida th* Stk «d aMMwsK
^ISd, X karshv aaMRM asr
iataaMhi at tOa iin jiMfaii atdaasa»

Earthquakea In Porto Rkx)
San Juan Porto Rioo, Nov. 14 

Two Earthquakes ocouirod in 
PortoKico on Tuesday, the 1st, 
at 8 o’clock in the morning and 
Ihc second at six o’clock in the 
evening. Both shocks caused 
some damage.
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IT ]M M to wmT «r JUmt^ ^ TNI lOT. 
ptooM Uiam at tha haM of lU alaai. -

iNtoouirr—io pm
MUiAaiiiTi.
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WestolSieCii
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DAVID SPENGER, Limited
Start Christmas Shopping Kiow!.

$7SM0
For Ms Complete /

'CelnslHB” Sotfit

.«7K
TvivjUk

to-dayi

*' • Tlie manofaoturere of oero|>lanes reqoir^ ^quairfi 
;li*8 of linen but few were left us to offer to par fasti
dious Nanaimo housewives and we can offer them for 
sale at special prices now that the war Is over. But 
you’ll have to step lively. First come, first served. 

■f Linens with colored band embroidery make beautiful 
gifts and Christmas is only Hye weeks away.

FiMc imtN ijmiM 
. .By the Yard for Fancy Naadlawerk or Bvary Kind.
Fine Eihbroidery Linen of medium weight, 86 laches 

wide—per yard
Smooth Pinisbod Linen, fine in texture, 36*im^^ 
Round Thread Linen for Drawn Work and Embroid 

■e^, 86 tncbes wide, per yard f1 JB .
Genuine “Old Bleach ” Irish Linen, in sraootli round 

thread—86 iches wide,, per yard f130; f5 inches 
wide per yard HBO .

Sheer Linen Handkerchief Ix)wn—fine quality—all 
pure linen, 86 inches wide, per ya^.-. . .^JOO

Very Fine Pure Unen Cambrig for Handkerchiefs, 86
mches wide, per yard ................... j........ $MM

18-inch wide Embroidery Linen for Runners and 
.Bureau Scarfs, per yard................................, ,.40o

FOR* URIN 8UF OAIIASK
UiM Blip Damask for Runners Tray Otoths.

17-7 mch wide in Satin Damask, in Fleur-de-Lis, with

17-inch wide*^^r^to Samart,‘shiii^k paVSfe
aUIBT TOWKLURa in FIno Irish Unon Huokabaok
Pnre Une Huek in patterns as Gbrysanthemum, Scotch 

* Thistle and plain with fancy border, 16 in. yard 78o 
^r^ “Shamrodk" Line Huck—

15- incb; plain. Fine quality, yard............................TBo
16- inch “Ball" pattern, Fme quality, yard .. OOe

SPECIAL—18-lnch Fine silk finshed Huekbaok BBa y

If ATUflBL BROMni URIR ORMH 
FOR imOIDBRY

86-n^Heavy line Crash, yard............................... tOe

•S2»poa;.^-::::::SS
18-lncl^‘Old Bleach" Brown Unen Crash for Runners 

and Bureau Scarfs, etc. yard................... ........... tfe

. . ......

Bpaalal fMRlii Tteaa 
fOt Fords and Aomatola. Be^

a 810.76.

BladtoRtoloib

mm
I ■. v. rTMlR
f^^iAiiiBr
I 'i

~ r~ i«»jis3-“

Other^^les ranping in price from 03QlOO and Upward

«n«

m”

■ E*W i^l" pOBBTITOHlD URBHB 
r ^ for »BROIDmT--ln All tb,,

............-

l1tox\*£2e??l?i8tox6*toS.*:i:^v;v::':::n
18in*68in Runners, each................................. ”

AeUnooponI 
Approval or ixoha of^OHyHodloU

LAOIIB* RAIROOAT8

No woman’s wardrobe 
complete without a rain coai 
of some description. We have 
f election of Parametta. 
both single and double texture 
also Tweeds in light and dark

RAM OAFEA FOR
little QIRL8

Keeps the children dry and 
warn, they are made good and 
wide and long enough to cover 
their dresses. Gome in sizes i 
to 12 years.

Moe 03.76 to 04.78. Ac
cording to Size.

LADUVRlaHTOOWR*

Dresses made of good quality 
material some have the square 
Dutch neck, some have 
shaped necks. Others button 
up to the chin. Some are all 
wdiite. others are trimmed with 
pink and blue.

FEERLBSt STEAR 
OOOflER

Cooks and cans easily ssl 
economically. They have as 
equal for cooking, posiUvely 
will save more lime and money 
and do belter service than any 
cooking utensil. Cooks a whole 
meal at one time on the same 
burner. They are fitted up 
with a steam whistle which 
calls for the cook when more 
w'ater is- needed. They come 
In three sixes.

FrioM 064H), 07.8S. 07.78

IRIOiB RAR RUBURB 
Far Fancy Aprons, Etc.

Plain and double check Cross 
Bar Muslins, 26 inchs wide,
per yard........................88o

Small Plain Clieok Muslin, 27 
inches wide per >-ard.. . 40o 

- - Check, fine Mer-Larga Broken 
oerized Mu____ luslin, 86 inches
wide, per yard.............. 06o

Wliite Pique for Embri)idci 
In fine cord. 27 inches wi_.

SOoat per vard.

5JK572jijoMh.,« floods will be sent

.JUm.Jg Ctljnto TouriM M.U««lA 'SSJ

m. Pwer WMb. tka posslw ■hip* 
BUwkrd of tko PriwMM Patrtela. 
PMood a««T at tha Bmarfascr How 
pfial at t o'clock thla laoraiax Cm 
tko affaet of aa attack of bOaaoia. 
Ho waa ta.kia StU roar aad laavM 
a wUa aad faaUlr to OMora klo Iom 
«ko rooldo oa Mntoa 8t.- Tka toa- 
aral wUl uko plaeo oa Saadar. Uo 
Uma la rot to bo arraatod. tko Rav. 
Dr. Dnawortk. wlU ofOeiato aaO Mr. 
p. J. 4aaklaa «U bo la eharga.

Tha daatk oeearrod la tka Jhaor- 
gwer hoopltal reatordar of Mario 
- --i, wlfo of Mr. Ooorto BoaM. a
---- .a of Italr. axod II rtara. Tko
doeoaaod who had raatdod la Naaal- 
Mo for foartooa rMra. la aarriTad br 
bar kaoboad aad throo cbUdroa. Tho 
faaaral win taka plaeo from Mr. 

fjooklaa' aadortoklaa partoro. Sat- 
nrdv OMnlac at ll .o'clock. Rot. 
Mr. TaSoo efflelattex.

Tko doslk oeearrod la tho Baow 
hoopltal laat alfbt of Xeooph 

-a. a roaMoat of Soath-Wol- 
i for tko pact clx roan. Tka

1010 -HIHLJL OARS
ardtruorb

REPAIRS OIVEN PROMPT ATTENTION

'' Co.,,;

Peace Offering
BT

M. L. Master’s
M OUR

Ready-tb-Wear Dept
J^or Ten Days
■ ‘ 001

1 Oc OFF the Dollar

Only!

10 OBRTB OFF TMl DOLLAR on sit our RILLIRB^ 
whieh tootodse Hst% Wings, FssMuts, sto.

M.L.MASTERS
Odd FsllowsP Btosk Rsnsimo, B. O.

f-

¥

J
OARD

Mr. Willism Wakelem end TracUon Tread Tireo
Mr, and Mrs. George Meredith Fords and Cheveolets. Re-

them in their bereevemenL _________________________

.4-


